[Rare case of xanthoma disseminatum with severe dyspnoea].
The unique case of xantoma disseminatum with laryngological symptoms is presented. The 64 year old female patient was admitted to ENT Department University of Medical Sciences in Poznan, Poland, because of severe dyspnoe. Xantoma progressed for five years, affectin both the skin and laryngo-pharyngeal mucosa. Numerous skin lesions, yellowish and brown spots in the nuchal region and nosolabial area have been observed for 4 years. As well, patient was under control for moderate anemia. In the ENT examination subglottic stenosis was stated in indirect and direct laryngoscopy. The mucosal scars in the mesopharynx were observed with no impairment of swallowing. The general status improved after conservative, pharmacological treatment (Encorton, Amlopin). The patient is still under control, the laryngeal stenosis is stable.